Free Listing cryptocurrency ICO Projects HTFx Coin blockchain
=== For Listing / Tracker ===
Project name: ICO HTFx Coin
Token abbreviation: HTF
Website: https://ico.htfx.online/
Bitcointalk: https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=3434809
Twitter: https://twitter.com/HTFxCoin
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/183113502331760/
Telegram: https://t.me/htfxcoins
ICO supply: 8 700 000
Total supply: 64 000 000
Token platform: Other Blockchain platform
Country originated: Belize
Accept currency: PerfectMoney, AdvCash, Payeer, BitCoin, BitCoin Cash, Ethereum, Ethereum
Classic, LiteCoin, ZCash, Dash, Doge
ICO Round: 5
ICO start time: 2018-04-23 00:00:00 UTC
ICO end time: 2018-07-04 Day 00:00:00 UTC
Project introduction / description:
The main and most significant goal of the project, which we set for ourselves - is to give every
client the opportunity to invest without fear of being deceived or completely losing money.
A coin, an instrument that can become an ideal global payment system, is usually used as a
speculative asset. This project is designed as a solution to the main problem in question, and
takes into account both the global problems and local problems faced by the entire financial
system and the whole of the crypto currency.
We are convinced that the recognition of any coin is achieved through trust, our Coin HTFx is no
exception. And this trust we receive not only for past merits, but also directly on the whole path
of development of our company. Therefore, we gathered all the best in our opinion that there is
a crypto currency in the market, took into account all your requests and wishes, implemented
useful functions in Coin HTFx which each of you can appreciate and get financial stability and
prosperity, and most importantly confidence in tomorrow day.

=================
https://github.com/HTFxOnLine
// Account on HitHab
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=3434809 // Thread on BitcoinTalk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v9tsWXV6Jcg
// Promo video
https://imgur.com/a/2r3F6zk
// Logo 300х120
https://imgur.com/a/Hj7LEQS
// Logo 256х256
http://ico.htfx.online/assets/files/WhitePaperHTFxCoin3.0.en.pdf
// English
https://github.com/HTFxOnLine/Coin-HTFx/wiki/White-Paper
// Different variants
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=3432949 //Theme Bounty on BitcoinTalk
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd6RqylxVY-UVk6gQUbVk7Q
// YouTube Channel
https://forum.htfx.online/

// Forum HTFx Coin
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// Project Website ICO+
// Token abbreviation

64000000

// Total coins

8700000

// Coins for sale ICO

https://github.com/HTFxOnLine

// Account on HitHab

https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=3434809 // Thread on BitcoinTalk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v9tsWXV6Jcg
https://imgur.com/a/2r3F6zk

// Promo video

// Logo 300х120

http://ico.htfx.online/assets/files/WhitePaperHTFxCoin3.0.en.pdf
https://github.com/HTFxOnLine/Coin-HTFx/wiki/White-Paper

// English
// Different variants

https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=3432949 //Theme Bounty on BitcoinTalk

============= Short description =============
The main and most significant goal of the project, which we set for ourselves - is to give every
client the opportunity to invest without fear of being deceived or completely losing money.

============= Full description =============
A coin, an instrument that can become an ideal global payment system, is usually used as a
speculative asset. This project is designed as a solution to the main problem in question, and
takes into account both the global problems and local problems faced by the entire financial
system and the whole of the crypto currency.
We are convinced that the recognition of any coin is achieved through trust, our Coin HTFx is no
exception. And this trust we receive not only for past merits, but also directly on the whole path
of development of our company. Therefore, we gathered all the best in our opinion that there is
a crypto currency in the market, took into account all your requests and wishes, implemented
useful functions in Coin HTFx which each of you can appreciate and get financial stability and
prosperity, and most importantly confidence in tomorrow day.
============= Currencies for payment =============
PerfectMoney, AdvCash, Payeer, BitCoin, BitCoin Cash, Ethereum, Ethereum Classic, LiteCoin,
ZCash, Dash, Doge
============= Social networks =============
https://github.com/HTFxOnLine/Coin-HTFx/wiki/White-Paper
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=3434809
https://twitter.com/HTFxCoin
https://www.facebook.com/groups/183113502331760/
https://www.instagram.com/htfxcoin/
https://t.me/htfxcoins
https://vk.com/htfcoin
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd6RqylxVY-UVk6gQUbVk7Q
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=3432949
https://forum.htfx.online/
============= Social networks =============
Vkontakte
------------------Main group: https://vk.com/htfcoin
Contact: https://vk.com/htfxcoin
-------------------

Facebook
------------------Main group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/183113502331760/
Contact: https://www.facebook.com/HTFxCoin
------------------Twitter
------------------Contact: https://twitter.com/HTFxCoin
------------------Instagram
------------------Contact: https://www.instagram.com/htfxcoin/
------------------Telegram
------------------Channel information: https://t.me/htfxcoins
Username: https://t.me/htfxcoin
-------------------

=============
https://foundico.com/ico/htfx-coin.html
https://coinlauncher.io/htfx-ico
https://icolink.com/ico-htfx.html
https://www.investing.com/crypto/ico-calendar //Finance

/ HTF

=============
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O3tyLk-Xu9M

// Intro (19 sec)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M_ECSoUHysI

// Promo (39 sec)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v9tsWXV6Jcg
=============
https://ico.htfx.online/assets/files/saleicocoinhtfx.png
https://ico.htfx.online/assets/files/bountycoinhtfx.png

// Intro + Promo (59 sec)

